
Another Strang fttory.
Confession of tub Rev. E. K. Aveiy. A

strange and somew lint improbable story we find
in the Piovidonre Chronicle, respecting a let-t-

received in that city from the notorious 1).

K. Avery, who, it will be recollected, was tried

Flirt Polly Rnilliic
by the Sun,

of
of 1 loiisenim nml

The says
c inm years tinep nt llristol, tor the murder ofi not pcmnlly believed on iho island. has
Sirah Msria Cornell ; which letter contain n ' recovered ; sits updaily, and walks
fill ponfo.sion of Miss Cornell's as well ns n-- j around ber ell. She will probably be exa-th-

murders ! The elorv goes that Avery has j mined in the course ot a week. The follow-- I

itoly died in Ohio, and on bin death bed i iim are her confessions, but what decree of
made n ennfecnion which ho desired mi "lit '

tnilh thorp is in them, the New York nailers
'

(1 T 11. Pai.meii, Ksn.. nt bis TCphI Estate andhit tiviMciinitfi.! lit Inn! Mule, lie .i i i d rfn nu. ivill i.t . ,, limit ilii i !ii pert itc.v In Hie i

' ' office. No, 6!) Pine IStrrrt, Philadelphia, is au- -
he, not only acknowledges the murder of fact fdio made fucIi statements : '

i ihnriscd to set s Agent, ind to and rccripl
Mia Cornell, butof two other females ! nmn I own, Moudny, January Htli. . .

Kir nil iiiniiiiii iliui tl.id F.tr niibri nl t. jit fc.I.
This is riven tipon rum.ir. for tho letter has not Co,jf ss'rois of i'nlhi Hndinr, in Richmond '

been seen by tho editor, nor' docs it appear to bo j Comity Jail, on Snndty nishl.llh January,
known who has received it. The following, 1 1. 1 remained nil niht on my r,

is given ns its substance, j law's sloip, then went to Xcw York, to Waite's
"He that he went to the spot ofthetmir- - simp. Waite took the things out of n drawer

der, in for the purpose of niur- - nnd gnvethcmto mo, me. where to pawn
il. rinir M Iss Cornell : that be had resolvpd, if! them. I saiil thev were "KmelineV :" he said

L 1 entile two weeks of termt

eontiru'cncie failed, to conceal li:s puilt no matter, von w ill never Emetine alive a- - '

be m.lvdn. ' .. ,,, i the Con. t. h.i hem upn-- in lb- - 1 olUrt..b ..,w I- .- it - r t t L
P'ti uvivn lie tniu. wj " ' " . t ' llH"lir"ilti I ii in inn niniu mi' n. im

tyed taking life, after his determination, in tho pawnbroker lived ; be cut out of

hope that tho drugs which had Le-e- ndntinis- - tJ,o piper. 1 then went and pawned them ;

Wed to produce abortion, might relieve him of when I returned, he scolded me fur not celt in

the crime. e lenrn he further says, (recol-- ' more for them ; I fravo him tho tickets which j

lent this is but rumor,) that .Miss Cornell beg- - he placed on a shelf in a white jar; be then
ped hard for her life when iho found what was j pvi, lnc 0lnR beaten jewelry, which I suppo--

l.ijdotnrmination; but tint, seeing nothing but SO( to w lC r;p,s nni he told me

disffrace in the birth of her child, and counting j if j rnl1i no, p( t II1(,nf.y for t.m, to pet their
rvery thing upon sustaining the advent il ions j Yauc jn ?ome other articles, I sold them in a

reputation which he the community, storp j Broadway, near the Tnrk, She this section aj.--a n in Man h.

besides feeling a hellish desire to continue
course, under the cloak of sanctity which

he then wore, and which r,o much favored his

unhe'y desires, ho work death, j f.herill were attend ince, Mis. note on the Doylestnwu I'.ank.

tlienli'! bis victim the position which she
w as found, in the hope it would be belie-

ved that the had committed suicide. The sto-

ry further goes, that ince the moment of
first murder, Avery acknowledges that his brain
has been covered with coals of living fire. He

w andered about from place to place, but c- -

very the the poor concered in. About years he carried
haunted Now, all this nry be and 0n leaf j'ictory in Sjiring street not far

n P! We re ho much .,.TT, that
that (he confession is not in possession of

leading If it were, they would

at once of it to light,
t Remise coining out, os it must w one

of Ihese days, the fact of concealment by

body of Christians would not reflect much

eridit upon them, and as they cer-

tain tlr.it the assistance which that denomiua-t'o- n

rendered to Avery was based upon a con-- v

ictiou on their part of his innocence, and hence,
when tisstired of his guilt, nothing in our view,
could prevent them from making it known to

w hole world."
It seems improbable that fucIi a

should be undo in Ohio, and one person in

only have the facts in his possession.

The crime which Avery was with,
was well known all over the Union by lies noise
ami excitement it produced, and his and
such u confession us attributed to him, would

have been caught up before this by papers
the neighborhood where his life terminated..;

UonnnnY of Exprpss.
number of rumors pievail in New York, relative
to the arrest Mr. Uiist, of the S racuso House.
One is that 1'inks, the accomplice,
is Tho'nas Banks, who was some ti.no ao a

large mail contractor ; that he was lirst arres-

ted in Syracuse, charged with this robbery, and

bailed out in the sum of !.(KMi, by Mr. Host,
tho Syrieusp House ; that he then left that

place and was apain srrceteiJ in lbilltilo, whin:
he implicated Mr. Knst, who was thereupon
immediately arrested. Another rumor is, that
when Mr. ll:iat was arrested, four or five thou-pai-

dollars the money packed in the trunk
wis found on his pernon or in hi house. Ano-

ther is, that Kitst and Banks were New
York on iho day of tho robbery. And ano-the- r

is, that they and Cobb returned to Albany

by same train of cars, on the morn

ing of robbery. next Albany papers

of Saturday says
was a passenger the bout which took

tho stolen trunk New York. was triced,
or to ba tracej to tho hot.! Ot which

i ... i

rnan Albany, a passenger in tin same boat,
ii- i.
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